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Boardman UtellemSUCH IS LIFE INSURGENTS LOSE

POWER IN CONGRESS

Radicals Are Classified By

House as Members of a

New Four;h Party.
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Washington, D. C. After wielding

the "balance of power" in both branch-
es of congress for the last two years,
the a Follette insurgents stood
shorn of their republican affiliations
and herded by administration leaders
into the classification o a new fou.th
party.

This was the outstanding result of
the republican caucus.

Those affected include Ilepresenta- -

Fire Escapes Completed
The contract recently let by the

school board to the F. S. (limning Co.
for installing lire escapes in the audi-
torium has been completed. The fire

escapes are installed except the com-

pletion of the lire doors. These are
being installed by I be Goodwin Bro-

thers.
This has always been a much need-

ed factor in our school building and
insures the safety to public gatheri-

ngs. We will In' able to have movies
too.

Sophomores to ive Party
A parly for the high school, alumni

and teachers to be giwn Friday the
thirteenth by the Sophomores. This
i; to be one of the big events of the
school year for the Sophies have tak-

en hold with enthvsinsm,
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twenty-fiv- e hundred word theme. They
are biographies Of thg great men of
the country.

Plans For a Big May-Da- Exercise
At a recent faculty meeting forma-

tive plans were made to celebrate May-Da-

on the Afternoon of Friday, May
1st. 1826. While the school, both
Grammar Grades and High School de-

partments, will entertain with revelry
and song, there will be a special in-

vitation to all parents to visit thru-ou- t

the several rooms to observe work
done by the children of all ages. In

feet, it will be a combination of Par-

ent's Day and May-Da- y greetings.
Besides song, speech making. May
Queens, May-rol- e dances, there will
be a big noon-da- y luncheon such as
lias never before been witnessed on

the Boardman Project. Set this com-

ing event definitely In your minds
Cor you are to spend the day with
your children and the teachers. We

hope to give you the real greeting of
the school year.

ives '.,;,. Veivht, Nelson. Shafer.
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I.ampert, Beck, Browne, Schneider,
Prear and I'eavy of Wisconsin;' Sin-clea- r

of South Dakota, Keller of Min-

nesota and Laguardia of New York.
Senate and house republicans acted

simultaneously in displacing the in

surgeuts. In the house the rebels
were barred from the caucus and in

the senate they were denied party
affiliation by a vote of the senate
committee on committees.

The specific action taken against
the four senate insurgents Senators
La Follette of Wisconsin, Ladd and
Frazier of North Dakota, and Brook-har- t

of Iowa was to deprive them of

all committee assignments as repub-
licans for the next congress and to
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ISLINGTON vol MJ FOLKS
HAVE BIG TIME T DANCE

The Popular Girl
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Dean of Men, University of
Illinois. EAST IS ROCKED

BY EARTHQUAKE

J. C. STURGIL ACCEPTS
POSITION AT BAKER

J. C. SturgiH, former County
School Superintendent and County
Clerk of (lilliam county and well
known "here, passed through Arling-
ton on Sunday, enroute to Baker, Or-

egon, where he has accepted a posi-

tion at Deputy County Clerk.

'i in dance which was given under
the management of Ari Miller In assign them as independents. This

action will rank them lower than the Tremors Lasting From One to
given Senator snipsteau oiBtandln

M Innesi the "third parly" farmer

tjouy's Hall Friday evening was well

attended and thoroughly enjoyed by
nil (hose present. The Columbia Sere

naders, with the aid of Earl Sneii

tin n find it all in the (taper bul it'a
dBrael poor from our
M n tidpolnt.

We are not mind readers, wc want
the news from everyone bitl ie daw-m- l

spend nil our line chasing people
nnmnd who eonld i n us I he Item If

they' hrould.
We are trying to Biye you a good

paier, Wc cannot wive kiii per cent

HBtlsfaction, because wo know thai Is

Impossible. The hitman capacity to

accept nil benefits us natural person-
al reward and i" "beef" :ii anything
detrimental to each ones individual
se!f standard of personal Importance
Is pas) the ability of any newspaper
to overcome,

siill we go on doing our beat, tr'j
Inn in exert u stimulating Influence
I'mi' the welfare of the Community an
to give yon h newspaper ilmt is really

Five Seconds Are Felt Over

Wide Territory.laborite.
Senator McNary of Oregon was the

only, member of the republican com
mittee on committees to cast, a nega-
tive vote.

Road Taxes Centuries Old
AutolStS who feel abused at Ihe

modern highway vehicle tax may find
some solace In the fact that coaches
were made to pay highway taxes as
far hack as '1601. In that year more
than 400 coaches operating in London
and vicinity had to pay taxes to U3e

the roads and the money was used to

pave the London nnd Westminster
Slice's.

and Mr Anderson, lived up to their
reputation of furnishing peppy music,

feature of the dance was the
Scotch dances, To the time of various
Scotch pieces by the orchestra", seve
ral of the couples ably schottished,

heel and toed" and did Justice to

those popular dances of the ' Kilties.'
Several carloads of young peopte

worth iiiiu.iin about whether you 'beef p n eill lei Minn , omiioii, I ,i in ' nil. .1111

Willow Creek.
Mr. MileV promises another dance

about March 'Jil.

Wolisei ilie for I hp Honr'l'i'im Mirror

in' praise.
iiui lOi'iisr send in the New

We thank ydu for your help ami o
your slreel, your cluh nr lodge, yoi

operation along this line, four hoini

Housekeeper's Fault
There Is too much effort to keep dust

out of the bookcase and not enough ef-

fort to keep dirt out. Duluth Heruld.

LONGWORTK NEXT

SPEAKERJF HOUSE

Washington, D. C. Nicholas Long-wort-

of Ohio will preside as speaker
of the house in the sixty-nint- con-

gress and John Q, Tilson of Connecti-
cut will he the republican floor
leader.

The present majority leader was
selected by republican members-elec- t

in the house in caucus as their candi-

date for speaker on the first ballot by
a vote of 140 to 85. '

Other selections made by the cau

New York. An earthquake, varying
In a general sway to a tremor of such
intensity as to shake pictures from
walls, Saturday night shook an area
of approximately 400,000 square miles,
inhabited by mora than 35,000,000

people, nearly one-thir- of the popu-

lation of the United States. The trem-
ors lasted from one to five seconds.

The territory covered by the quake
extended from Michigan to the At-

lantic ocean, and froni New England
to the District of Columbia. West Vir-

ginia, Lower Pennsylvania and Ohio.

The quake was felt between f : 15

and :30. Thousands in Widely scat-

tered communities rush d from
theatre and other places of amuse-

ment, or from their homes into the
streets. The giant skyscrappers of

New York swayed with the motion o

the earth. Manhattan island, upon
which these skyscrapers are built, is

solid rock. Excavation is such a diffi-

cult affair that a basement for an
apartment house involves blasting.
But Manhattan island trembled before
the force of nature. No material dam-

age was reported as a result of the
quake several hours after the first
tremors were felt.
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Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S.

land Office at The Dalles, Oregon
January 29, 1025.

Notice is hereby given that Werner
Rletmann, Of lone. Oregon, who. Oil

February 81, 1022. made Homestead
Entry No. 02170K. for NEV4 nnd B,
Section ",4. Township 3 North, Range
26 East. Willamette Meridian, hnij
filed notice of intention to make final
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Cay M. Anderson, United States Com-

missioner, at Hoppner, Oregon, on the
1 1th day of March, 1026.

Claimant names as witnesses: T.

W. Craig, George Gorger, Victor Riet-man-

and P. M. Roche all of lone.

Oregon.
J. W. Donnelly,

Register.

cus Included Representative Hawley
of Oregon as chairman of the caucus
and Representative Sweet of New
York as secretary and Representative
Vestal of Indiana as republican whip,
a post he now holds.

Democrats elected to the new
house in a, caucus selected Finis J.
Garrett of Tennessee as the demo-

cratic candidate for speaker and as
a result he wilt continue as minority;
leader in the house during the 89th

congress.

did not return toMIDDLETON the Chlstmas vacation.
He was down in his .studies, his in
tractors said; his father did not wish

him to contfhue, he told ihe fellows;
he had accepted 'a position, the college
paper announced; but the real facts
were Hint it was a girl a very popu-
lar girl, who had upset Middleton and
put an end to ids college education,

She wns a pretty girl with pleasant
manners and stylish clothes and a

read; Bow of talk and exemplary
morals if her clothes had been a

little less correct and her morals n

little less exemplary, she might have
been less dangerous. From the time
she had entered the high school she
bad kept ii siring of fellows uhout her,
and she had played them adroitly,
Skillfully, and with a steady eye to
her own selfish interests. If one ever
tried to hreak away she melted Imme-

diately and gave him the impression
that be was the only one for whom
she had really cured, and he usually
rushed back into her train.

When Barton entered college he was
ambitious and gave promise of nn ex-

cellent record; hut she was attracted
by bim, and he no sooner came under
her Inffhence than he lost all ambition.
Be wns wild after her, spent his
Bioney on her, and neglected every-
thing to he with her. She would never
lei him alone, played with lrim in a
tantalising way, called him on the tele-

phone if be failed to see her, and. then
when she luul ruined him as n student
and tired of him as u lover, threw him
aside unemotionally ami picked up
another victim.

There had. been several of them be-

fore .Middleton came a shy, sensitive,
tender hearted hoy, easily led, easily
discouraged, and In love with the girl.
Ills attentions .hit "red her, and,
though she did not nally care for him.
she was too calculatingly scllisli to
let bim go. She smiled on him and
almost Insulted him in turn; she made
engagements with him and then hroke
them without compunction if a more
desired escort came along. tShe count-
ed on his coming whenever she hack- -

oiled, and, too weak to resist her. she
made life for bim a constant uncer- -

talnty and hell which he left college
to rid himself of.

Sm h a man is weak, you say. Per-

haps put a real woman might have
strengthened him, encouraged Ii in. Ret

for him ideals, or, best of all, she
might have let him alone.

There are man such niris with
pretty faces and cursedly attractive
clothes, Inc. pable of real feeling and
Incapable of an unselfish thought
They conic out unscathed, many people
think, from these social escapades, but
It is not true. They pay every one
of them. Sometimes the time of piij
men! is long deferred, but they pay
to Ihe last farthing, cruelly, far more
than their little petty popularity and
pleasures are worth. When they come
lo the point of wanting friends there
re nunc; when they want love and

real devotkJl they are gone; through
their trilling with sacred emotions
they become Inckpable of feeling or
appreciating such emotions, and the
cud Is loneliness, unhnpplness and
neglect.

U?). 1926. Weftrn Newspaper t'nton.)

Dry Agents Frer to Search Autos.

Washington, D. C. federal prohibit
HOB agents may lawfully step auto-
mobiles and other vehicles and search
them for contraband liquor without a
warrant, the supreme court decided in
a case from Michigan. In another
liiiuor case decision, brought from
Georgia, the court held that states
may, under the constitution, make un-

lawful the possession of liquor acquir-
ed legally before enactment of the
federal prohibition act.

Seattle Man Gets State Job.

Olympia, Wash. Hartley
announced his acceptance of the resig
nation of Fred J. Dibble as director
of licenses and the appointment ol

Charles R. Maybury of Seattle as his

successor, effective March 16.

Office Supplies
In Connection with our service to business and
professional men in supplying their printed sta-

tionery, etc., we are usually expected to also
famish them with various standard office sup-

plies. Here is a partial list oi our stock at Port-
land prices or less.

Newton Painless Dentists
DR. II. A. NEWTON, MGR.

Cor. .Main and Webb Sts. Pendleton

Quebec. Three persons dead,
scores of homes damaged by tremor
and fire, one church collapsed and
goneral consternation among resi-

dents of the St. Lawrence and Sague-na-

valleys are the known result of
the earthquakes of last Saturday night
and Sunday morning.

President's Pardon Right Sustained.
Washington. D. C The president

has authority under the constitution
to pardon persons held in contempt
of court in criminal cases, the su-

preme court held in a decision up
holding the pardon granted by Presl--

dent Coolidge to Philip Grossman of

Chicago.

ANNOUNCING
The association of

Clark of Montana Dead.

Now York. William Andrews Clork,
exPnited States senator from Mon

tana, died at his home here Death
was due to pueumonla. Mr. Clark
wns M years old.

Dr. W.
of Spokant

M. Kelly
, Washington
with

RUBBER M AMI' I Alls

No. I Sie 50c

Aaaorh.il colors OlhiH' sIxcm

mid slninps furnished on
Nei in I orders.

tmWttttttf If ttl Iff ' tmttmii itttttttq Dr. F. V. Prime
llcriniston. Oregon

Dentistry, Dental y

and Diagnosis
Evenings and Sundays by appointment

The Business Man

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Guaranteed iest crude, made
speeinlly for Pndcrwiaxls,
Royals, U 0, Smith's, Ram
luglou'M and Olivers. Kn !M)V

typbwrItrb papers
Bold in reams of BOO sheets,
i ui s'.. ii Inches (letter-
head size i and can lie

in lurKcr sizes at

prices.
10 Ih bond, hiie. ream !'

90 Ih. Iioiid. while, ream $l.t."i
1Q u. manila, anrher, rag. $l.2.
10 Ih. JUBO filire. eimary .8.1

Colored bunds ami higher
grade paper m higher prices

PASTES and INKS

High Qrada Fountain fSm
mni General Type office Ink,

'' es. lc 20c; I .. HOY

K . .Mir

Office Panic with hrush
5 H o. 15c; 8 . !."

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office In Court House

IIKITXER - - - OREGON

A. H. SVVITZER
ATTORNEY AT I. AW

CAHltoN pitks
l or Pen, ii or Tj pewrlter

SB sheets K'2 ID He
KM) sheets (boxed) s.--

, .

Large We Pealing Wax Ue
Kile Hook. Shipping Tnc,
LtfgH BJavekipi'S, Adding Ma
clllnc Kolls, Staples, etc.

SALES ROOKS

in prices before order--

Arlington, Oregon

WOODSON & SVVEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

IIKPPNER. OREGON

To be successful in handling: your business
affairs, no matter how extensive or how

limited they may be, you must handle them
in a businesslike manner.

Paying all bills by Check is one of the first

steps, since it pivos you an absolute record
of receipts ai.d expenditures.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL BANK
Oldest Hank in (lilliam Ounty

And Remember Wtj Can

PRINT IT RIGHT, IF
You'll iie us a Chance

The Currey Printing Co.
Arlington, Oregon

I'ublisacra Vrlinftoa llulk'tin and Hoar dinan Mirror

Bridge Over Columbia Authorned.

Washington. D. C The bill giving
ccuseiit to the state of Washington to
construct a bridge aoross the Colum
bin river at Vantage terry was passed
by the house Saturday. The seuaU
acted favorably on the measure som

HERB GREEN
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, Silver-
ware

Tim. Inspector O-- R. R. Ce.

M Main St Pendleton, Oregontime ago.


